K.C.B., in memory of his wife, Lady Martin.
In moving the adoption of the report, the Chairman mentioned the loss the committee had sustained in the deaths of three of its members?Colonel the Hon. Sir W. Patrick Talbot, K.C.B., Mr This was a real, and not apparent benefit, for he was happy to say the hospital had not suffered from the illegitimate use of its privileges by outsiders.
The Earl of Derby, in responding to the vote of thanks, said that, remembering the difficulty there was at one time to get people to attend the hospitals, he was inclined to look leniently upon those who received from them benefits to which they had no just claim.
The proceedings then terminated.
MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
The Right Hon. Sir Ralph Thompson, K.C.B., presided at a well-attended meeting of the quarterly court of governors of the Middlesex Hospital held May 25th. It was announced that arrangements were now in progress for the accommodation of patients suffering from tuberculous disease of the lungs at the convalescent home at Clacton-on-Sea, where the board had set aside a certain number of beds in order to try experimentally the " open air " treatment for this disease.
There had been a falling off in the amount of annual subscriptions for the past quarter, and an earnest appeal was made for additional support.
1,069 patients had been admitted during the quarter, of whom 625 had been discharged cured, 213 of this number being sent to the convalescent home, whilst at the end of the quarter 294 still remained in the hospital. In the out-patient department 11,443 had been seen, and these had attended a total of 28,477 times.
The new wing for female cancer patients will shortly be opened.
BRITISH HOME FOR INCURABLES.
Laying the Foundation-stone of New Wing.
On May 30th the board of management gave a garden-party on the occasion of Earl Amherst's laying the foundationstone of the new wing of the British Home for Incurables, Crown Lane, Streatham.
After singing the National Anthem, the chaplain repeated a few short prayers, and the president (Lord Amherst), at the
